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Freamblel There have been tnany queries at'rd detlands frr:ln studetrts' acadelnicians' student

bodies, public repre-sentatives, andthb general publio to provide eligibility to students who have

ol.tainej professional degrees like BE/g,. feCU NmgS to apply for Ph. D Prngramme' Such

provisioni are very muc[ in place in institutes of n rtance like IIT, IIS.', whet'e

students with 04 year or more undergraduate profess .are.eligible 
to take up Ph'D

course provided they meet all the other conditions laid institution.

Need for the proPosed amendment:

i. New Eductrtion Policy 2020, being implernenter:l by Governtnent of Katnataka, provide.

oppor-tunity for the students r.vith a 4 year unclergraduate degree (with research), to pursue PhD.

Article 11.10 of NEP states:

11.10. I{EIs will lrave the flexibility to offer diftbrent designs of Master's progtan}me.s:

(a) there may be a2-year progratnllle with the second year devoted errtirely to research for

those who i-rave conpleted ihe 3-1'ga1 Bachelor 's programme; (b) for students completing a 4-

year Bachelor 's prr:,g'amme with Research, tli mtne; and

(c) there niay be an integrated 5-year Bachel g a Ph'D'

slialt Leqt,ire either a Master's degree or a 4- arch' The

M.Phil. programne shall be discantinlred'

ii. Premier institutions of the country like Indian Institute of Science (IISo') and lndian Institute

of Technology (II'ls) and private varsities like Manipal Acaderny of Higher Education (MAHE)

allow candidates with four or five years undet'graduate (UG) degree to pursue PhD in their

iespective institutiolts. For exarnple, in IIT, Bourbay, BE or B. Tech, rvhich is a 4 years

undergraduate course, is considr-r ed as one of tlre rninitnltm qualifyillg degree for admission to

full time PhD plogt'ammes.

In view of these eristing practices, candidates who have obtained 4 year undergraduate

degree with research, including professional degrees like BEi B. Tech ol MBBS, which is a 5

year undergraduate course, fLom reeognizcrd univelsities, institutes of national importance like

ilT, IIS.., itr., drty recognized by prot'essional bodies/UGC/MHRD, subject to approval of
doctor.al courmittee of the respective subjects, may be allowed to pursue PhD Pt'ogramnie in

Kuverrpu University.

Presently existing eligibitity criteria in the regulation:

04. Eligibility to apply for Admission to Ph' D Ptograrutle

4.1. Only the candidates who har.e obtained a Post-Graduate Degree from a recognized

univqi:sity including foreign students ser.l.trittg not less than 559'o nrarks at the Pllst-Gradtlate

Degr'te are eligible to apply for Ph. D Degiee Programnte'
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4.2. candidates who e cleared the M.Phil. course work with at least 55% rnarks in

same Institution in an integraied programnre.

4.3. A relaxation of 5% of marks, from 5570 tO 50%, or an equivalent relaxation of gade, m9Y

be allowecl for those belonging to SC/ BC (non-creamy laytr/differently abled categorles

of candidatw as per the order of the UGC from time to time.

The rcgulation clearly state that only candidates who have obtained post-graduate degreeare

eligible to apply for Ph. D Programme'

"4.4. Notwithstanding the provisions of 4.1 to 4.3, candidates who have obtained

4 year unde duate degree with research, including professional degrees like
BE/ B. Tech or BS, which iS a 5 year undergraduate course, from recognized

universities, institutes of national importance like IIT, IISc"o etc., duly recognized

by professional bodies/tJGC/MIIRD, subject to approval of doctoral committee of
the respective subjects, are eligible to apply."

The above amendment has been approved in the syndicate meeting held on 27-10-202L. The extract

of the proceedings is giverr below:
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04. Dligibiliff to apply for Admission to Ph.D
Programme

4.1. Only the candidates who have obtained a Post-

Grarluate Deglee frotn a recognized univel'sity

including foreign sfudents seeuring not less than
55-'.': malks at the Post-Gtaduate Deglee are

eligible to apply for Ph. D Degree Programme.

4.2. Candidates who have cleared the M.Phi]. Course

wolk witb at least 55% marks in aggregate or its
equivalent grade 'B' in the UGC 7-point scale (or
an equivalerrt grade in a point scale wherever
grading system is follow'ed) and successfully
cornpleted the M.Phil. Degree shall be eligible to
proceed to do research work leading to the Ph. D.
Degree in the sarne Institution in an integrated
programme.

4,3. A relaxation of 596 of marks, florn 559/o to 5097,

or an equivalent relaxation of grade, may be
allowed for those belonging to SCIST/OBC(non-
creamy layer) / dift'ererrtly abled bategories of
candidates as pel the or:der of the UGC fiom tirne
to time.

In view ofthe above details, prnposed amendment may be approved.
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"4.4. Notwithstanding the provisiorrs of 4.1

to 4.3, candidates who have obtained
4 years undergraduate degree with
l'esearch including professional

degees like BE/B,Tech or MBBS,
which is a 5 year undergraduate
course, frour recognized Univesities,
institut es of national importance like
IIT, IISc., etc., duly recognised by
professional bodies I UGC / MHRD,
sr.rbject to approval of doctoral
committee of the respective subjects,
are eligible to apply".


